Effects of sacral nerve stimulation on postpartum urinary retention-related changes in rat bladder.
To examine the effect of sacral nerve stimulation (SNS) on the urodynamic function and molecular structure of bladders in rats following acute urinary retention (AUR) after parturition. Thirty primiparous rats were divided into three groups: postpartum, postpartum+AUR, and postpartum+AUR+SNS. AUR was achieved by clamping the distal urethra of a rat for 60 minutes. The postpartum+AUR+SNS group received electrical stimulation 60 minutes daily for 3 days after AUR. In addition to cystometric studies and external urethral sphincter electromyography, the expression of caveolins and nerve growth factor (NGF) and caveolae number in bladder muscle were analyzed. The postpartum+AUR group has significantly greater residual volume than the postpartum group, but the residual volume decreased significantly after SNS treatment. The postpartum+AUR group had significantly lower peak voiding pressure, a longer bursting period and lower amplitude of electromyograms of external urethral sphincter activity than the postpartum and postpartum+AUR+SNS groups. The postpartum+AUR rats had higher NGF expression, lower caveolin-1 expression, and fewer caveolae in bladder muscle compared with the postpartum rats. Conversely, the caveolin-1 expression and caveolae number increased, and the NGF expression decreased after SNS treatment. Bladder dysfunction after parturition in a rat model caused by AUR may be restored to the non-AUR structural and functional level after SNS treatment.